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6.1. Future Research Priorities for 
Chickpea in WANA and SAT 
N P Saxena', M C Saxena2, C Johansenl, S M Virmani", 
and H Harris4 
An objcctivc asscssrrlcnt of the  neetis and opporturritics in chickpea 
research is essential h r  formulating plarls so that t h r  productivity of 
the  crop is stlstaincd in all chickpea-growing rt-gions, rspccially of' the 
WhNh  rcgion. T o  achieve this objectivta, infirrtnatiorr on dif'hrent 
aspects of chickpea production has bccrr analyzed and documt.ntrd in 
the: first five clraptcrs of this book. Thest. chapters also covcr thc 
status of thc  crop in 11 important chickpea-growing countries in 
WANA, An interpretative regional sirmnlary of biotic, abiotic, nnci 
socioeconon~ic onstrairrts to chickpea production in the three WANA 
regions--West Asia (Section 2.61, North Africa (Scction 3.4), ;Inti 
Nile Valley countries (Section 4.4) -- and across the WANA and S A T  
rcgiotls (Chapter 5) has been presented, A similar stttdy of c t ~ i c k ~ c i ~  
production in South Asian col~ntrics was undertaken carlicr by Vir- 
mani t*t al. (1991). In this chapter, we will evaluatt. thc  nrrri fkr 
cotrtinucd rcscarch on the  crop and stlggcst ftlttlrc arcas of research 
thrust. 
Role of Chickpea in Agricultural Production 
Systems 
Due t o  the increasing need for Icgumcs, ctrickpca is no lorlgcr consicl- 
crcd a subsistence crop. The  upward trend in its trndc (Section 5.8) 
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suggests that the  crop is grown int.rt.asirrgly for the m:trkvt. Our  sttldY 
contests the grncral bclicf that in( rrasing 1 1 s ~  of' iriput rcsponslvc. 
crops (particularly whtlat) has relcgatccl chickpc~a to rn:~rginal I ; I I I L ~ \  i r r  
the WANA region. Although the  are:) :inti p r o d ~ ~ c t i o r ~  01 ch~ckpea has 
tlec~rrnsed to  sorrlt. cxtcnt ,  its p r o t i t ~ ~ t i v i t ~  ancl imports liavc. I7ccr1 
stcaclily going up  (Srctiarl 5.8). Chickpea I \  now mostly it~ltivated :I\ a 
salt* crop in scvcrrrl countritvi. 
Research Needs and Opportunities 
The available  statistic.^ on cliickpca nrcu, procluctlon, yrtll(l, prict,, a n d  
trade (Section 5.8) strow that In rrlost ot tht* c.ountrli. itt~clicii ((::t,;rlr 
tcrs 2 ,  3, ilrld 4 ) ,  the ciemancl tor tht* crop is El't ' ;lt(.r t h a n  the supply. It 
is predictec\ that this trend will corititl~lc in the near lutiirt.. k't*t, ~t is 
surprising that rvrn tho~lgtr it firvorable economic t!nvironlnt.nt t>si\ts, 
thcrc has trot bccn a large-sc:~lt. rs?ipansiotl i r i  i triiklica cultivntion and 
production in areas wht~rc* tht* i.r.ol7 is l ~ a t ) i t l ~ ; ~ l l ~  grolvn, e s ~ . r p t  in 
'I'urkry ;anti Australia. This apparent crmtr;rdiction rtbt1t.c.t~ ;I gap in o t t r .  
rlndcrstandirrg of t'arrr~cr,' nt$t*cls. LVts h:~\.t* to ittrnti* t~rgcrttly arrcl 
correctly their ncetls and transt'isr t o  thrrn apprupriate tcchnolc,glcs ti) 
ovtarc.onir constraints at thc  f r l r r l ~  IcvcI. 
Demand and Uses of Chickpea 
Demand for a crop is gcneratcd by thc iiivcrsity of its uses. C'h~ckpea 
is consunvxi in different \vays (Jambunathan i!j!)l), grnt-rally \vith 
cereals (wheat and rice). 'I'hrrr arc tiiany ottrcr uscs ot'chickpca w c h  
as in snacks and sweets. It is also u s t ~ i  BS li\.tlst~r.k and p o ~ ~ l t n  ccd, 
hut itlcrcasing priccs havc discourasecl this use. There are a fe\v re- 
ports on the commercial usta of the crop in t h r  prcp;~riltion of  b ~ b y  
food, starch, and irr plywood inclustries, Derirantl, for c.hickpt*n thrrc- 
fore, s rcms t o  he primarily drivcn by its usc as a food crop. 
Profitability of Chickpea Cultivation 
The declining chickpea area and production, in spite of increasing 
demand, suggcsts that it may not be profitable to grow the crop in the 
prevailing production systems, bccause: 
improved tcchnolijgies (varieties and management practices) cither 
have not reachcd the farrncrs, or elsc 
farmers do not find them rlscful undcr their management condi- 
tions. 
Research has shown that it is more profitable to grow chickpea than 
cereals and other nonlegurncs in rainfcd agriculture, because of  its low 
dcpendencc on expensive inputs (NP fertilizers) (Section 1.4). In the 
traditional chickpea-growing areas, c.fi., in South Asia, the water rc- 
quirernent of the crop is low, duc to the low evaporative dctnand of 
the atmosphere during the chickpea-growing scason. AJso, the cost of 
labor is generally low in the rainfed arcas. Thesc factors made chick- 
pea a profitable crop in the past in low-input rainfed production 
systems. In many traditional chickpea-growing countries in WANA 
and SAT, this practice continued for many decades. lately, howcver, 
irrigation and fertilizer, to which chickpea is not very responsive, arc 
increasingly available. The cost of labor has also gone up coupled with 
increased disease incidencc on chickpea. Iluc to these constraints, 
chickpea has lost its economic competitiveness vis-it-vis other crops in 
many countries and the area under it has consequently reduced. 
Increasing demand for thc crop in Turkey and Australia, however, 
has favored its expansion in thesc countries. In Turkcy, where chick- 
pea has bcen traditionally grown during spring, fallow lands have bcen 
replaced with spring-sown chickpea. In Australia, the crop was intro- 
duced in response to increasing demand froth Asia. It is perhaps eco- 
nomical to grow the crop in Australia bccause of large-scale 
mechanized production. 
Factors that determine productivity and profitability of chickpea 
depend upon the agroecological and socioeconomic environment in 
which it is prduced. For examplc, in lndia (Section 5.8)) a decrease 
in traditional chickpea-growing area (northern India) occurred due to 
lack of varieties responsive to high inputs. On thc other hand, its 
cultivation increased in non-traditional areas in peninsular India 
(western and southern parts) due to thc availability of irrigation in 
these warm subtropical environments. No radical change in produc- 
tion technology, chickpea varietics, or managemcnt techniquc, was 
involved in this large-scale area expansion in penins~llar India. Ncw 
areas where such opportunities exist or any improvctnents in cxisting 
tcchnologics that would lead to the opcning up of new opportunities 
need to be identified. 
Factors that are important for boosting chickpea profitability in 
WANA are: 
Increasc in productivity, and 
Kcduction of production cost through 
- econornic use of inputs, and 
- mechani~ation of ficld operations to rcduce labor costs. 
Increase in Productivity 
Hoth genetic and agrono~rlic options are available for enhancing yield 
and stability of chickpea production. In practice howcvcr, thesc ore 
not two independent options but are components of an integrated 
crop management (ICM) strategy for increasing chickpca production. 
Genetic options 
Chickpea productivity can be incrcased through greatcr on-farm use 
of existing high-yiclding genctic material. As past efforts fbr enhanc- 
ing the  genetic yield potential of chickpea have not bccri vvry rrward- 
ing (Ssxcna and Jolinnsen 1990), t h c  rlirrent emphasis i r l  genetic 
enhancement rcsearch is tiiainly on tlie incorporation of rc-sistanc.c to  
known biotir and abiotic strcsscs. 
Ranking of  various biotic. ancl ahiotic constraints to  c1iickyrt.a pro- 
duction based on rcalistic estimates of yirlti Iosscs, is a prt.rtxcluisrtr for. 
rescarc.hers and planricrs to set priorities ilntl allocirtr rt.soi1rc.c.s in 
order to overr.ome thrse  constrirints. S~tcli  prloritizi~tion of' t~iotic i ~ r l c l  
abiotic constrnints in cool-seasori food I c g ~ ~ ~ n t * s ,  rrlc Iirding c t i i t -kpc~,  
lias been done on a global scale hy lollansen ct ;!I. (1994). Slr11il;ir 
prioritizing of constraints in national progrilms wottld ht* very rlst~t~rl. 
Environmental stresses. Drought uppcars to  hr tlit. rrlc.)ht wicit*- 
spread constraint (Section 5.2; Jolti~nscn et  al. I!j!)4) hcc.i~ust. rllorc, 
than of the  world chirkpca iIrtlu is minfed. Vi\rii~troris of' inttsr- 
atid intrn-seasonal rainflll (quantity i~tld distrihrrtion) ir l  WANA and 
SAT art* well documented. It is, howtver, it m;it lcr of grtbat c orli.c>rn 
that c l r~ - t~g l~ t  has not heen accorded a high priority in i~plrlicd rrstsarch. 
Mcthods to  allrviate drought effcc-ts, through esCitptB and rc.t;ist;ini.c 
mechurrisms, are now av;~ilahlr (Section 5.2) and coulcl bt- r ~ p l n i t r d  
on filrm. Prohlrn~s  reliitrd t o  tcnipcraturc (heat, cold. and frost) rl'- 
fPcts on c1iic.kpt.a production are region-specific. Sullnity is itiipor.tant 
only in some cortntries, (c.g., Iran). It should ht1givc11 i\ low prioritv In 
brctading progranls as salinity-resistilnt gerrrrpli~srn r~~i~tc.ri:~l 1s not 
availablc. 
Diseases. Discils~s appear t o  be t h r  most important constraitlt that 
csuscs yield instability (Section 5 . 3 ) .  Concerted c f ' f ~ ~ r t s  art* n t d c d  
for enhancing resistance t o  discases. Forttlnatcly, sourccs o f  resistanc,e 
to  rnnny of the  soilborne and foliar c4iscabes iire now availablc, includ- 
ing multiplc disease-resistant material ('l';~blt. 5.3.3 in Srctiorl 5 .3 ) .  
For s ~ r h  diseases i1s ascochyta blight (Asrochytu mbiei) arrd hatrytis 
gri~y molcl (Hotrytis cinrr~a), this rc.slstancc. 11.\1.1\ ,Irt, Ion Ytriitegic 
rt'SCilr( 11 t o  incre*;~si* It*vt*l5 of rt*st\t;iric c -  throrlvh gt.nca pvr,rrrl~d~ng I <
r~vc (lssary. lrl\t;rnc,t>\ of t>rt+;ik-clt)n r l  ot ( I I \ ( * ; I \ I ,  ~ I > \ I \ L I ~ I ,  I ,  ((iw t ~ \  r~t.-\v 
rac.c.\ or ~xj thot \  pi.\) artb o f t ~ t l  rt-portt-el. I )~~r , rh l t ,  rca\tst4nt t .  r~c:c*tIs to  
IN.  ttnsurcci i t )  g~ r r r~ l>I i~h t~ l  vnhitr~i for c11\,.:1\t, rc\i\t,~tlt c s ,  I , I I \ , I ~ I I . I I T ~  
wtlt ( l : t ~ , s ~ ~ r i ~ o t ~  oxv.\pon4tt1) I S  rilo\t \ \ ,~(i ta$prr,~~i I, so\- the, \, , l . I '  ;inti 
\YANh rcy,ioris. Most I)rogrr\\ I I ' I ~  ht0t.n r r l , i c i t .  rr! ilc.it.lcqxnq \,.ir,c.t1cs\ 
wrttt ( h ~ r ; ~ h I c  r,t*\ist.intt. to t h r \  c i ~ \ t : , ~ \ t a .  ~'rrlcl lo\<t-h , ~ l ~ \ t ~ i  \I\ nt-r11,1 
toclt~\ rcsrn;trn to \ ) I .  c l~~i~t1t~t~c.cl .  I'r.c)~(rtl\\ I r i  I ~ . I ~ ~ I ~ I L :  t t lc* L \ , \ t  r\t,r~i.ttc,eit- 
( / /v t~roc/ (~r( l  ( i w r ~ )  ( I T . \  \\ 'AS,-IJ I)! I( Al{l) . l  , I I - I ~  thv root-k~~ot.  r i ( . 1 1 1 ~ -  
tocli- (t'n4tvlfvri ktr .5  cpp) ( t r ~  C..I'I ) t v  I (  KIh.\ I . i r r ~ t i  6 ,  rtt.nirrr! of gcrrrl- 
plasm s h ~ ) i ~ l d  ht,lp 111 c ontrollirir: t h t ~  nc*~n~itodt.i t.ttc.1 tlvrl! 
Insect  pests. I.)lt't'~.rc,nc.t.\ I r l  t l i \ cb i  t pcS\t Itiiptlrl.irlc t ,  (5tct1c11.1 =..JJ 
ht.twvc.t~ \\'AN,\--tor Ic,~t~i-I~nt*r (L.i ir,nt\,~ct ( i c  rrltrrr) .inti 3.41 telr 
pot1 horcr (Ilt*llc.o~~c~rptr \ pp j  t~tiiph.~lr~it: tl~c. r t~c~i)r~,t l  drl'tcrcr~c-,~h In 
t h e ~ r  c i i s t r~t r~~t~or i .  ( ~ ~ ~ l l o s o i ~ n i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  (stt)rvii CT,'IIII pc*,ts) ~1st. L i ) r ~ l -  
I I IOII  a~ruhh \V.\St\ : I I ~  S. \r .  j'~c-!ii lo>>c\ L ~ I U ~ ~ X I  I>\ urrous  111wi t 
pc5ts rcbmarrl t o  hv c orrt.c.tl\ t.str~ri,~t(*ci. :\\ct*pt,thlr. I c ~ \ c l ~  i l t  rtbsr$:,lriics 
11;lvtb not l>c.csn I\>und tor Jn!. ot tli(bst. 1rI.c.i.t lTr3s:>. 1 ~ 1 t  ceiriit5 <t%rlotvpt*> 
wrtli It,\\. It*\c.l\ of pest 1 r . 1 ~  iclt.ncc tl,l\.t. htwi ~,it~ntrlit'cl. 
Nutr ient  u s e  and fertilizer e c o n o m y .  In re~cr i t  \t ' . lr>, rcsi,,~rch 
on b~olcj~ii-;tl nrtrogcri hs,~tion (HSt) h , ~ \  ht.lpcci ttl qu,~rllity ~tlr bt-ric- 
fits ti> t h r  n i t r ~ ~ g r n  ccontml\ of the <tr~,.kpcd ~r iy7 dnci ttlc sus- 
tainirbility of proctuction s\.stc%ms (Scc.t~crn 5 . ' ) .  'I'<\ c.nhdnt.t$ R S F  
btlnctits, it 1s rlcbccssary to identrt'y htgh-rn\dulat~irri m.ttcrt,~l t h ~ t  In- 
irOiIhr y ~ c ~ l i i t ; ,  \ v ~ t h  t ~ ~ l r r , r n ~ ~  i o r  hr,qt~ st~il nt:r.itc Ic\cls ti\ t.nzurc% .In 
i~clrqu.~tt* syr~rb~osis. Inocul,~tr~\ri rcsyon3c.s c?h4rr\.vd in I\ :\S:\ s t ~ ~ t - s t  
large pt)tcnti,~l bentxfits ol ttir> cheap tcihncllogy. 'I'ht.rc.tc>rr, rcztsaii-h 
on RNf: nrt3cls to  he  strcngthrnc.ti In natl~rn,~l progr,tnib. Intc'r.iitlon of 
HNF with ~irought and t r ~ n l w r i t t ~ ~ r r  sukccsts t h ~ t  sr.rrrnrng ot 
genotypes for high BNF efficiency should be conducted in well- 
defined soil moisture requirements. 
The efficiency with which chickpea can exploit soil PI even from 
sources not used by other crops including legumes (Ae ct al. 1991), 
has not been fully recoe;nized and exploited. Also, genotypic differ- 
ences in utilization efficiency of soil P in chickpea have not been 
evaluated. Such differences, if they exist, would be useful in hrther 
enhancing the efficiency of this trait. 
Quality considerations. Seed quality considerations (other than 
nutritional) are determined by the uses of chickpea, and differ from 
country to  country (Chapters 2, 3, and 4; Jambunathan 1991; Push- 
pamrna and Geervani 1987). Where chickpea is used as whole seed 
(as in WANA countries), seed size is an important quality trait. One of 
the reasons for the relatively low adoption of winter chickpea technol- 
ogy by fanners in Morocco, was the relatively small wed si7e of new 
varieties released for winter sowing (Section 5.7). 
Agronomic options 
No systematic study has been conducted on agronomic factors as 
constraints to chickpea production, except for competition due to 
weeds. Poor plant stand in fanners' fields and competition from 
weeds are often stated as mejor constraints to chickpea production. 
The effects of land preparation, conservation of rainfall for spring 
sowings in WANh, and chickpea grown in stored soil moisture condi- 
tions in South Asia, are difficult to assess in the absence of empirical 
databases. 
Plant stand. Information on plant stands, comlated with biotic 
and abiotic constraints and factors of poor management, needs to be 
documented. Since chickpea is mostly grown as a minfed crop, pow 
plant stands in South Asia are often a rcsult of inadequate soil mois- 
ture in the seedbed at the sowing time. Sowing methods which arc 
effective in placing the seed at soil depths where adequate moisture is 
available, can overcome this constraint. 
Matching crop duration to favorable soil moisture regimes. 
In WANA, winter chickpca technology has proved effective in increas- 
ing chickpea yields through alleviation of severe terminal drought 
which occurs in spring-sown chickpeas (Sections 5.2 and 5.6). The 
technology holds great promise and is being populari7ed. In spite of 
the large demonstrated potential benefits of the technology, its adop- 
tion is slow. Certain components of this technolojy that are being 
modified (enhanced ascochyta blight resistance, frost tolerance, weed 
control, and increase in seed size) would give the required impetus to 
its large-scale adoption. Winter sowing will, however, not replace all 
the spring-sown chickpea (Section 2.6) and the emphasis on the im- 
provement of yield and production practices of spring-sown chickpea 
necds to bc continued. A comparable approach in warm subtropical 
environments of peninsular India was made, by advancing the sowing 
date to end-monsoon to alleviate drought effects in chickpea, but this 
did not prove to be a viable option (Section 5.2). 
Limited irrigation. Although chickpea in WANA is grown as a rain- 
fed crop, except in Egypt and Sudan (Section 3.4), large responses in 
grain yield are observed when two to three irrigations arc applied in 
spring chickpea in WANA and in warm, subtropical conditions in pen- 
insular India. In such areas, irrigation is becoming increasingly avail- 
able and this would probably contribute to the expansion of chickpea 
area in the target region. Since there is little danger of foliar diseases, 
and chickpea cultivars resistant to soilborne diseases are already avail- 
able, this may be a feasible option in the future. 
Integrated crop management. The strategies of intcgrated pest 
management (IPM) and integrated disease management (IDM) focus 
on the management of a particular constraint, either a given disease or 
a pest. Even with varieties which are resistant to important diseases, 
appropriate agronomic management is csscntial for the expression of 
their true genetic yield potential. Thus, the introdrlction of integrated 
crop managcment (ICM) strategies which include components of irn- 
proved seeds, agronomic management practices, and the IPM-and 
IDM-based measures should enhance yields and crop profitability. 
Reduction of Production Cost 
Economy and efficiency in the use of inputs 
It should be possible to recomrncnd need-based fertilizer application 
for chickpea. The crop has a high efficiency of meeting its N necds 
from BNF and P needs from soil P. It effectively uses residual fettil- 
izrs in cropping sequences. Such practices rihould enhance the prof- 
itably of chickpea production considerably. It is necessary to make the 
farmers aware of these benefits of chickpea cultivation. 
Mechanization of operations 
Increasing labor costs for agronomic operations has h e n  listed as an 
important constraint to sustainable chickpea production across many 
WANA countries (Chapters 2, 3, and 4 and Section 5.6). It is also 
becoming an important constraint in some SAT countries. Therefore, 
mechanization of sowing and timely management of weeds in the 
early stages of crop gmwth is essential. Mechanized options for har- 
vesting are now available (Section 5.6). Concerted cffotts for their 
adoption by farmers will have a significant impact on chickpea 
production. 
Recommended Thrust Areas of Research 
The following thrust areas should bc emphasized as they probably will 
have a significant impact on the increase in the area and production of 
chickpea in many countries. 
r Delineation of production systems in which chickpea can be intro- 
dtwed on a large scale or in specific niches; 
Identification of factors that enhance profitability of chickpea culti- 
vation in current production systems and in areas where the crop is  
newly introduced; and 
Strengthening of research capabilities of NARS in conducting ap- 
plied research to overcome major biotic and abiotic constraints to 
chickpea production under their conditions. 
Multidisciplinary Approach 
The concept of an ICM strategy, which includes IDM and IPM as 
components of management practices, makes multidisciplinary team- 
work inevitable. To make the various multidisciplinary working 
groups function smoothly and effectively, it is necessary to: 
Recognize the comparative strength of each partner in discharging a 
task; 
Involve all partners in developing workplans and review of progress; 
Define roles and responsibilities of members in a given working 
group; and 
Share resources and credits fairly within a working group. 
Networks and Working Groups 
Aggregation of constraints to chickpea production at higher levels- 
national, ecoregional, and global-have helped identify activities of 
common research interests. Increasing interaction between scientists 
at regional and international fora have brought together rescorch 
workers, who were earlier working in isolation through such networks 
and working groups as thc Global Grain Legumes Drought Rcscarch 
Network (GGLDRN), Asia Working Croup on Biological Nitrogen 
Fixation (AWGBNFL), Cereals and Irgumes h i a  Network (CLAN), 
etc. Participating scientists benefit from such collaboration through 
pooling of knowledge and resources, which allows a greater efficiency 
of utilization of available ;esourccs. The research objectives of each 
partner, individually and collectively, can he met through this framc- 
work. Coordination of such networks is important for enabling NARS 
to ensure effective implementation of workplans. 
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